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No. 1981-35

AN ACT

SB 161

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,
requiringtheinsuranceidentificationcardto be in the possessionof theoper-
ator, furtherprovidingfor safetyrequirementsfor towedvehicles,imposinga
franchisetax on oil companiesfor the maintenance,constructionandrecon-
structionof highwaysandbridgesandprovidingfor legislativeoversight.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter 17 of Title 75, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedby addingasubchapterto read:

CHAPTER 17
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

SUBCHAPTERC
PROOFOF INSURANCE

Sec.
1751. Insuranceidentification card requiredwhile driving.
1752. Insuranceidentification card to be exhibited on demand.
§ 1751. Insuranceidentification card required while driving.

It is asummaryoffensefor anypersonto driveor for anownerknow-
ingly to permit to be driven upon any highwayany vehicle of a type
requiredto be insuredundersections104 and 110, actof July 19, 1974
(P.L.489,No.176),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor Vehicle
InsuranceAct,” withoutaninsuranceidentificationcard.
§ 1752. Insuranceidentification card to be exhibitedon demand.

(a) Carrying and exhibiting card.—Everyinsuranceidentification
card shall,atall times while thevehicleis beingdrivenuponahighway,
be in thepossessionof thepersondriving or in control of thevehicleor
carried in the vehicleand shallbe exhibitedupondemandof anypolice
officer.

(b) Productionto avoid penalty.—Nopersonshall beconvictedof
violating this sectionor section1751 (relatingto insuranceidentification
card requiredwhile driving) if the personproducesatthe office of the
issuingauthorityorattheofficeof thearrestingpoliceoffii~erwithinfwe
days of the violation an insuranceidentification card valid in this
Commonwealthatthetime of theviolation or otherreasonableproofof
insurancethedepartmentmayprescribe.

Section2. Subsection(e) of section4905 of Title 75 is amendedto
read:
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§ 4905. Safety requirementsfor towed vehicles.

(e) Obstructed lighting equipment.—.Wheneverthe rear running
lights, stop lights, turn signalsor hazardwarninglights requiredby the
provisionsof Chapter43 (relating to lighting equipment)areobstructed
by theloadon avehicleor by atowedvehicleor its load, lighting equip-
ment shallbe displayedon the rear of thetowedvehicleor loadequiva-
lent to theobstructedlights or signals,exceptin the caseof implements
of husbandrydisplayingthe slow-movingvehicleemblemand operating
betweensunriseand sunset.

Section3. Title75 is amendedby addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER 95
OIL COMPANY FRANCHISE TAX FOR HIGHWAY

• MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION

Sec.
9501. Definitions.
9502. Imposition of tax.
9503. Reportsandpaymentof tax.
9504. Timely mailing treatedas timely filing and payment.
9505. Extensionof time to file reports.
9506. Administration and enforcement.
9507. Interstatecooperationin collecting tax.
9508. Assessmentand appeals.
9509. Retentionof records.
9510. Penalties.
9511. Allocation of proceeds.
9512. Severability of provisions.
§ 9501. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Consideration.” All proceedsreceived,whetherin cash,creditsor
property of any kind or nature, without any deductiontherefromon
accountof thecostof thepropertysold,thecostof materialsused,labor
or services,or other costs, interestor discountallowed, or anyother
expensewhatsoever,except that deductionsare allowed for returned
merchandise.

“Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Motor vehicle.” All vehicles, engines, machinesor mechanical

contrivanceswhich are propelledby internal combustionenginesor
motors.

“Oil company.” Everycorporation,association,joint-stockassocia-
tion, partnership,limited partnership,copartnership,naturalindividual
or individuals, and any businessconductedby a trusteeor trustees
wherein evidence of ownershipis evidencedby certificate or written
instrument,formed for or engagedin the sale or the importation of
petroleumproductswithin thisCommonwealth.
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“Person.” Any oil companysubjectto taxunderthischapter.
“Petroleumproducts.” Any productof theindustrialprocessingof

crudeoil andits fractionationproductsmanufacturedorrefinedorused
forthegenerationof powerusedinaninternalcombustionenginefor the
generationof powerto propelmotorvehiclesof anykindor characteron
the public highways.Petroleumproductsincludebut arenot limited to
gasoline,dieselfuel, kerosene,propaneandanyotherproductof crude
oil used for such purpose.Petroleumproductsdo not include any
productusedforresidentialheatingpurposesor in thegenerationof elec-
tricity byapublicutility, ruralelectricassociationormunicipality.

“Petroleumrevenue.” All considerationderivedfrom the first sale
of petroleumproductsotherwisesubjectto liquid fuelstaxesto holesale
or retaildealersin thisCommonwealthfor marketinganddistributionor
to adirectuser.In theeventthattheconsiderationderivedfrom thesale
to awholesaledealerincludesFederalgasolinetaxes,suchtaxesshallnot
bepartof thepetroleumrevenue.If no considerationis receivedor if the
personownedor controlledby the selling entity or to adivision within
the selling entity doesnot reflect the considerationwhich would have
beenreceivedin an arm’s length transactionwith anunrelatedperson,
thenthe selling entity shall be deemedto havereceivedfrom such sale
revenueequalto the considerationit would havereceivedin an arm’s
length transactionwith an unrelatedperson.Receiptsfrom the sale of
petroleumproductsare allocableto this Commonwealthif theproperty
is deliveredor shippedto apurchaserlocatedwithin thisCommonwealth
regardlessof theF.O.B.pointor otherconditionsof thesale.Theimpor-
tation of petroleumproductsinto this Commonwealthuponwhich this
tax hasnot beenimposedor collectedshall constitutea salewithin this
Commonwealthand the importing purchasershall be deemedan oil
companyfor the purposesof this chapter.Subsequentexportationof
these importedproductsfrom this Commonwealthshall constitutea
deductionfromtaxablerevenue.
§ 9502. Imposition of tax.

(a) Generalrule.—Every oil companyincorporatedor organized
now or hereafterby or underanylaw of this Commonwealth,or of any
otherstate,territory or by theUnitedStatesor anyforeigngovernment
or dependency,anddoing businessin thisCommonwealth,shall payan
excisetax of 35 mills uponeachdollar of its petroleumrevenuesfor the
privilege of exercisingits corporatefranchiseor of doingbusiness,or of
employingcapital, or of owning or leasing propertyin this Common-
wealth in acorporateor organizedcapacity,or of maintaininganoffice
in this Commonwealth,or of havingemployeesin this Commonwealth,
for all or anypartof anycalendaryear.

(b) Other taxesunaffected.—Thetax imposedby this chapteris in
addition to all othertaxesimposedby this chapteror anyotherstatute
and shall not be permittedas adeductionin calculatinganyothertax
imposedby theCommonwealth.
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(c) Preemptionof local taxes.—Thetax imposedby thischaptershall
automaticallypreempt any like tax or any tax on the privilege of
processingor refining any petroleumproducttaxableunderthis chapter
or anyotherrefinedproductof crudeoil imposedby anypolitical subdi-
vision of this Commonwealth.This preemptionshall not extend to any
local, personalor realpropertytax of generalapplicationor to anytax
imposedby theCommonwealth.

(d) Proof of use for nontaxablepurpose.—Thedepartmentmay
require purchasersof petroleumproductsto provide the selling oil
companywith documentationin such form andunder suchterms and
conditionsas thedepartmentmayprescribeto substantiateanyportion
of its purchaseswhichareorwill beusedfor anontaxablepurpose.

(e) Absenceof proofof usefor nontaxablepurpose.—Ifat thetime
of a sale or importationof petroleumproductsby an oil companyit
cannotbe reasonablydeterminedwhethertheproductswill beusedfor a
taxablepurpose,it shall bepresumedthattheproductsarebeingusedfor
ataxablepurpose.Thedepartmentmayprovide, in suchform andunder
suchtermsas it mayprescribe,acreditagainstanytaxdueandpayable
for anysubsequentmonthupon submissionto the departmentof such
proof as it mayrequirethatanyproductspresumedtaxablewereulti-
matelyusedfor anontaxablepurpose.

(f) Changeto usefor taxablepurpose.—Anypurchaserof petroleum
productsfor anontaxablepurposewhich providesdocumentationto an
oil companypursuantto subsections(d) and(e) andwhichsubsequently
sells or usesthoseproductsfor ataxablepurposeshallbe deemedan oil
companyfor thepurposesof thischapter.

(g) Credit in absenceof proof of nontaxablepurpose.—Thedepart-
ment may provide, in any casein which the purchaseris unable to
providedocumentationproving that petroleumproductsareusedfor a
nontaxablepurpose,for the paymentof a credit basedon the average
wholesalepriceof petroleumproductsdeterminedpursuantto regula-
tionsadoptedby thedepartment.

(h) Falseinformationconcerningproductuse.—Anypurchaserfrom
an oil companysubject to tax under this chapterwhich intentionally
providesan oil companywith falseor fraudulentproof of the ultimate
useof petroleumproducts,which enablesthat oil companyto obtaina
creditorexemptionit wasnot entitledto, or whodirectly receivesacredit
for taxespaid,shall beliable to payto the department200%of thecredit
so obtained,plus interest as provided in section9503(c) (relating to
reportsandpaymentof tax).

(i) Electionto be taxedas oil company.—Anypurchaseror user of
petroleumproducts may, upon application to and approval by the
department,electto be deemedan oil companyfor thepurposesof this
chapterandto paythetaxesimposedby thischapter.Any purchaseror
user electing to be taxed as an oil companymay acquirepetroleum
productswithout the imposition of tax upon thesupplier of thepetro-
leumproducts.
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(j) Limitation on collectionof tax.—Thetax imposedby thischapter
shall be collectedonceon any petroleumproductssold or usedin this
Commonwealth.

(k) Motor carriersroadtax.—Thetax imposedby this chaptershall
be includedas part of the tax currently in effect for calculatingcredits
and taxespayablepursuantto the actof June19, 1964 (P.L.7, No.1),
known as the “Motor CarriersRoadTax Act,” basedon the average
wholesalepriceof petroleumproductsdeterminedpursuantto regula-
tionsadoptedby thedepartment.
§ 9503. Reportsand paymentof tax.

(a) Monthly reports.—Forthepurposeof ascertainingandverifying
theamountof taxpayableunderthischapter,it shallbethedutyof every
person,liable to paytax underthis chapter,on or beforethenext to the
last businessdayof eachmonth,to transmit to the department,upona
form prescribed,preparedand furnishedby the department,a report,
under oath or affirmation, of tax due under the provisions of this
chapterfortheprecedingmonth.Thereportshallsetforth suchinforma-
tion asthedepartmentmayprescribe.

(b) Paymentof tax.—Everypersonmaking or requiredto makea
monthlyreportshall,atthetime of making everyreport requiredby this
section,computeandpayto thedepartmentthetaxdueforthepreceding
month.

(c) Underpaymentsand overpayments.—Theamount of all taxes,
imposedunderthe provisionsof this chapter,not paidon or beforethe
timeasprovidedin thissection,shallbearinterestattherateof 1-1/2%
permonthfrom thedatetheyaredueandpayableuntil paid.Anyperson
maypaythe full amountof suchtax,or anypart thereof,togetherwith
interestdue to the date of payment,without prejudiceto its right to
presentandprosecuteapetitionfor review,or anappealto court. If it be
thereafterdeterminedthat such taxeswere overpaid,the department
shallenteracredit to theaccountof suchperson,whichmaybeusedby it
in themannerprescribedby law.

(d) Violation of reportingrequirements.—Ifanypersonshallneglect
or refuseto makeanyreportas requiredin this section,or shall know-
ingly makeanyfalsereport, 15%of theamountof thetaxshall beadded
by the departmentto the taxdeterminedto be dueas an additionaltax,
and such amountsaddedto the tax shall bearinterestas provided in
subsection(c).
§ 9504. Timely mailing treatedas timely filing and payment.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any Statetax
law to thecontrary,whenevera reportor paymentof all or anyportion
of aStatetaxis requiredby lawto bereceivedby thedepartmentor other
agencyof theCommonwealthon orbeforeadaycertain,thepersonshall
be deemedto havecompliedwith suchlaw if theletter transmittingthe
reportorpaymentof suchtaxwhichhasbeenreceivedby thedepartment
is postmarkedby theUnitedStatesPostalServiceon or priorto thefinal
dayon whichthepaymentis to bereceived.
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(b) Evidenceof mailing.—Forthepurposesof thischapter,presenta-
tion of a receipt indicating that the reportor paymentwas mailed by
registeredor certifiedmail on or beforetheduedateshallbeevidenceof
timely filing andpayment.
§ 9505. Extension of time to file reports.

Thedepartmentmay,upon applicationmadeto it, in suchform as it
shallprescribe,on or prior to the last day for filing anymonthly report,
anduponpropercauseshown,grantto theperson,requiredto file such
report,an extensionof not morethan30 dayswithin whichsuchreport
maybe filed, buttheamountof taxdueshall,in suchcases,nevertheless,
besubjectto interestandadditionaltax from the duedatesandat the
ratesfixedby thischapter.
§ 9506. Administration and enforcement.

(a) General rule.—The department is hereby chargedwith the
enforcementof the provisionsof this chapter,andis herebyauthorized
andempoweredto prescribe,adopt,promulgateandenforcerulesand
regulations,not inconsistentwith thischapter,relatingto anymatteror
thingpertainingto theadministrationandenforcementof theprovisions
of thischapterandthecollectionof taxes,penaltiesandinterestimposed
by this chapter.The departmentshall havesuch rulesandregulations
printedandshalldistributethemto anypersonuponrequest.

(b) Examinationsand investigations.—Thedepartmentis hereby
authorizedto examinethebooks,papersandrecordsandto investigate
thecharacterof thebusinessof anypersonin orderto verify theaccuracy
of anyreportmade,or if no reportwas madeby suchperson,to ascer-
tain and settle the tax imposedby this chapter.Every such personis
herebydirectedandrequiredto giveto the departmentthemeans,facili-
ties andopportunitiesfor suchexaminationsandinvestigations,as are
herebyprovidedandauthorized.Any informationgainedby the depart-
ment,as a resultof anyreturns,investigationsor verificationsrequired
to be madeby this chapter, shall be confidential except for official
purposesandanypersondivulging suchinformationshall be guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree and, upon conviction, shall be
sentencedto paya fine of not less than$100 or morethan$1,000or to
undergo imprisonmentfor not more than six months, or both. The
departmentshall by regulationdefine official purposesfor the useof
suchinformation.

(c) Liability of countyfor costs.—Wheneverthedepartmentshall in
good faith institutelegalproceedingsfor anyviolationsof theprovisions
of this chapterand for anyreasonshall fail to recovercostsof record,
suchcostsshallbe achargeuponthepropercounty,asshall suchcostsin
the eventdefendantis imprisonedfor failure to pay fine or costs,or
both, andshall be auditedandpaidas arecostsof like characterin said
county.

(d) Other powersof departmentpreserved.—Thepowers,conferred
by this chapterupon the department,relating to the administrationor
enforcementof thischapter,shallbe in additionto, but not exclusiveof,
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anyotherpowersheretoforeor hereafterconferreduponthe-department
by law.

(e) Specialinvestigators.—Suchemployeesof the departmentasare
designatedas special investigatorsand who carry identification indi-
catingsuch capacity, are herebydeclaredto be peaceofficers of this
Commonwealth, are hereby given police power and authority
throughoutthis Commonwealthto arreston view without warrantany
driver of a motorvehicleengagedin thesaleor transportationof petro-
leum productsupon which the requiredtaxeshavenot beenpaidor of
anyotherviolation of anyprovisionof this chapterand shall have the
power and authority upon probablecausethat any suchviolation may
haveoccurredto searchandseizewithout warrantor processanymotor
vehiclesooperated.Suchvehicleandits contentsshallbe deemedcontra-
bandandbesubjectto immediateforfeitureproceedingsinstitutedby the
departmentpursuantto proceduresadoptedby regulation.
§ 9507. Interstatecooperationin collecting tax.

(a) Generalrule.—TheGovernor,or hisauthorizedrepresentative,is
herebyvestedwith authorityto confer with the Governorandtheautho-
rized representativesof otherstateswith respectto reciprocalcollection
betweentheCommonwealthandsuchotherstatesof thetax imposedby
thischapter.

(b) Jointactionsandagreements.—TheGovernor,or hisrepresenta-
tive, is authorizedto join with suchauthoritiesof otherstatesto conduct
joint investigations,exchangeinformation,hold joint hearingsandenter
into compactsor interstateagreementswith suchotherstatesto accom-
plish uniform reciprocalcollectionbetweenthosestateswho areparties
to anycompactor interstateagreementand the Commonwealthof the
tax imposedby thischapter.
§ 9508. Assessmentand appeals.

(a) Assessment.
(1) Thedepartmentis authorizedto maketheinquiries,determina-

tionsandassessmentsof taxesimposedby thischapter.
(2) If themodeor time for the assessmentof anytax is not other-

wise providedfor, the departmentmayestablishthe sameby regula-
tions.

(3) In the eventthat any taxpayerfails to file a returnrequiredby
thischapter,thedepartmentmaymakeanestimatedassessment(based
on informationavailable)of the properamountof taxowing by the
taxpayer.A noticeof assessmentin the estimatedamountshallbesent
to thetaxpayer.The taxshall be paidwithin 90 daysafter a noticeof
such estimatedassessmenthas beenmailed to the taxpayerunless
within suchperiodthetaxpayerhasfiled apetition for reassessmentin
themannerprescribedby this section.
(b) Petition for reassessment.—Promptlyafterthe dateof anassess-

ment by the department,the departmentshall send by mail a copy
thereofto thepersonagainstwhomit wasmade.Within 90 daysafterthe
date upon which the copy of any such assessmentwas mailed, such
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personmayfile with the departmenta petition for reassessmentof such
tax. Every petition for reassessmentshall statespecificallythe reasons
which the petitioner believes entitled him to such reassessmentand it
shallbe supportedby affidavit that it is not madefor the purposeof
delayandthat thefactsset forth thereinare true.It shall bethe duty of
thedepartment,within six monthsafterreceivingapetition for reassess-
ment,to disposeof suchpetitionfor reassessment.Noticeof the action
takenuponanypetitionfor reassessmentshallbe givento thepetitioner
promptlythereafter.

(c) Petition for review.—Within90 daysafter thedateof mailing of
noticeby thedepartmentof theactiontakenon anypetitionfor reassess-
ment filed with it, the personagainstwhom the assessmentwas made
may by petition requestthe Board of Financeand Revenueto review
suchaction.The failure of thedepartmentto notify the petitionerof a
decisionwithin the six-monthsperiod providedfor by this sectionshall
actas adenialof suchpetition andapetition for reviewmaybefiled with
theBoardof FinanceandRevenuewithin 120daysafterwrittennoticeis
mailedto petitionerthatthedepartmenthasfailed to disposeof thepeti-
tion within the six-monthsperiod prescribedby this section.Everypeti-
tion for reviewfiled underthis sectionshallstatespecificallythe reasons
upon which the petitionerrelies, or shall incorporateby referencethe
petition for reassessmentin which such reasonsshall havebeenstated.
The petition shall be supportedby affidavit that it is not madefor the
purposeof delayandthat the factsthereinset forth aretrue.The Board
of FinanceandRevenueshall act in dispositionof suchpetitionsfiled
with it within six monthsaftertheyhavebeenreceivedandin theeventof
failureof saidboardto disposeof anysuchpetition within six months,
the actiontakenby the departmentupon the petition for reassessment
shall be deemedsustained.The Board of Financeand Revenuemay
sustainthe actiontakenon thepetitionfor reassessment,or it may reas-
sessthetax dueuponsuchbasisasit shalldeemaccordingto law. Notice
of theactionof theBoardof FinanceandRevenueshallbegivenby mail
tothedepartmentandto thepetitioner.

(d) Appeals.—Anyperson,or the Commonwealth,aggrievedby the
decisionof theBoardof FinanceandRevenuemayappealin themanner
now or hereafterprovided by law for appealsfrom decisionsof said
boardin taxcases.
§ 9509. Retentionof records.

Eachpersonshall maintainandkeepfor aperiodof threeyearsafter
anyreportis filed underthis chapter,suchrecordor recordsof its busi-
nesswithin this Commonwealthfor the period coveredby suchreport
andotherpertinentpapers,as maybe requiredby the department.The
period of requiredrecordretention shall constitutea limitation on the
institutionof civil actionsunderthischapter.
§ 9510. Penalties.

(a) Retentionof records..—Anypersonviolating any of the provi-
sionsof section9509(relatingto retentionof records)shallbeguilty of a
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misdemeanorof the third degreeand,upon convictionthereof,shall be
sentencedto paya fine notexceeding$1,000or to undergoimprisonment
for not morethansix months,or both.

(b) Falseand fraudulent returns.—Anypersonwho shall willfully
makea false and fraudulentreturn of revenuemadetaxableby this
chaptershall be guilty of willful andcorruptperjuryand,uponconvic-
tion thereof, shall be subject to punishmentas provided by law. Such
penalty shall be in addition to any other penalties imposed by this
chapter.

(c) Failure to file reportor permit examination.—Anypersonwho
willfully, fails, neglectsor refusesto makea reportor to paythe tax as
prescribedin this chapter,or who shall refuseto permit thedepartment
to examinethebooks,papersandrecordsof anypersonliable to paytax
underthis chapter,shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof thethird degree
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceeding$2,500or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or
both. Suchpenaltyshallbe in additionto anyotherpenaltiesimposedby
thischapter.
§ 9511. Allocation of proceeds.

(a) Depositin Motor LicenseFund.—All taxes,interestandpenalties
imposedby thischaptershallbedepositedin theMotor LicenseFund.

(b) Basicallocationto municipalities.—Anamountequalto 20% of
the proceedsdepositedin the Motor License Fund pursuantto this
chapteris herebyappropriatedoutof theMotor LicenseFundto munici-
palitiesof this Commonwealthon the basisof andsubjectto the provi-
sionsof the actof June1, 1956 (1955P.L.1944,No.655), referredto as
theLiquid FuelsTax MunicipalAllocationLaw.

(c) Additional allocationto municipalities.—Inaddition,an amount
is herebyappropriatedout of the Motor LicenseFundto municipalities
of this Commonwealthon the basisof andsubjectto the provisionsof
the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.l944, No.655), referredto as the
Liquid FuelsTax Municipal Allocation Law, equalto the amountthat
would benecessaryto increasetheportionof theliquid fuels andfueluse
taxesdistributedby such act to 20% of that which is depositedin the
Motor LicenseFundfrom all liquid fuelsandfuelusetaxes.

(d) Allocation to citiesof the first class.—Inaddition,an amount’is
herebyappropriatedannuallyout of theMotor LicenseFundto citiesof
the first classequalto thedifferencebetweentheincreasedamountsallo-
catedto citiesof the first classresultingfrom subsections(b) and(c) and
2% of oil companywholesalerevenuesfrom salesof gasolinedelivered
to retail outletsin cities of the first class,as determinedby the Penn-
sylvaniaSecretaryof Revenuein developingtheofficial revenueestimate
for the “oil company franchise tax for highway maintenanceand
construction.” Such funds shall be used exclusively for maintenance,
constructionor reconstructionof highwaysandbridgeswithin cities of
thefirst class.
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§ 9512. Severability of provisions.
If any provision of this chapteror the application thereofto any

personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the remainderof the chapterand
theapplicationof suchprovisionsto otherpersonsor circumstancesshall
notbeaffectedthereby.

CHAPTER 97
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PRODUCTIVITY

Sec.
9701. Legislativeoversight.
§ 9701. Legislative oversight.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfinds that imposition
of a tax on oil companyrevenuesshould provide the Departmentof
Transportationwith an annualgrowth in revenueswhich offsets the
growthin highwaymaintenanceandconstructioncostsmoreeffectively
thantheannualchangesin revenuesproducedby theflat-ratetaxon the
retailpriceof gasolineandby thevariousothertaxesandfeeslevied on
behalfof the department.As aresultof suchataxon oil companyreve-
nues,the Departmentof Transportationshould havesufficientrevenues
to carryout necessarymaintenanceandconstructionactivitieswith less
frequentincreasesin highwaytaxesandfeesthanthe GeneralAssembly
hasenactedin recent years.One effect of less frequent requestsfor
highway tax and fee increasescould be a significant decreasein the
ability of the GeneralAssemblyto overseethe activities of the Depart-
ment of Transportation.Accordingly, the GeneralAssemblyfinds that
responsiblelegislative oversight requires ongoing monitoring of the
department’sactivities and periodic indepth evaluationsof its perfor-
mance.

(b) Annualreports.—Nolaterthan30 daysaftertheeffectivedateof
thissection,thedepartmentshall, upon request,provideto anymember
of theHouseof Representativesandto any memberof theSenateabrief
outlineof the maintenanceandconstructionprogramplannedfor that
member’sdistrict duringthe 1981-1982fiscalyear.No later than30 days
beforethe beginning of the 1982-1983fiscal yearand eachsubsequent
fiscal year,the departmentshall,upon request,provideto any member
oftheHouseof Representativesandto anymemberof theSenateabrief
outlineof the maintenanceandconstructionprogramplannedfor that
member’sdistrictduring theupcomingfiscalyear.No laterthan30 days
aftertheendofthe 1981-1982fiscalyearandeachsubsequentfiscalyear,
thedepartmentshall, uponrequest,provideto anymemberof theHouse
of Representativesandto anymemberof the Senateabriefoutlineof the
reasonsfor anymajordeviationsfrom themaintenanceandconstruction
programwhichhad beenplannedfor thatmember’sdistrict during that
fiscalyear.

(c) Performanceaudits.—During the 1983-1984 fiscal year, the
LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteeshall conduct,or causeto be
conducted,aperformanceauditof thedepartmentcarriedoutin accord-
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ance with the standardsfor performanceand financial compliance
auditing developedby theUnitedStatesGeneralAccountingOffice. The
performanceaudit shalldeterminewhetherthedepartmentis conducting
authorizedactivities or programsin amannerconsistentwith accom-
plishing the objectives intended by the General Assembly and is
conductingprogramsor activities and expendingavailablefunds in a
faithful, efficient, economicaland effective manner.The Legislative
BudgetandFinanceCommitteeshall makeawritten reportof the find-
ings of the performanceaudit andshall submita copy of thatreport to
eachmemberof theHouseof Representativesandeachmemberof the
Senateprior to enactmentof amaintenanceandconstructionbudgetfor
thedepartmentfor the 1984-1985fiscalyear.Duringthe 1989-1990fiscal
yearandeverysix yearsthereafter,the LegislativeBudgetandFinance
Committeeshallconduct,or causeto beconducted,aperformanceaudit
of the departmentsimilar to the performanceaudit requiredby this
subsectionto beconductedduringthe1983-1984fiscalyear.

Section4. Section3 of this act shall take effect immediately and
shallbeapplicableto petroleumrevenuereceivedon andafter the first
day of the first full calendarmonth subsequentto enactment.The
remainderof theactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


